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NORFOLK POST
For the. Tear 1866.
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Au Otbub Momhi.i.

B<in_«(H linessolid Nooparicl,or one Inchlon. Insertion ,' ">' « tt_H_s! « .! !' " twoVniartioa*,' 1 rjfj
1 _J_! three Insertion. 17,! S._! " f"ur '"wrtlon. 200
1 S«t_ " "" '"'"tloss S

_
1 _)tiar* " " .. .. one week 2SOAnd on. dollar and fiftyteat, a week for eachadditional week. On* month Ton1 lizi « - ;: :; *? \u25a0__*?_*, _31 VBZ j ~ tu,e« month., 17 00 ,

A»d (Its dollar, a month for each additionalmouth.
1 Squares, 10 per cent, dlsconntfrora th. aboverates for say period Ist* thana y**r.S Squares. 16 " » » » » «
4 Squares, 20 " " " » ,1 a
I Square., 26 " « « <" » «
vColumn, HO " " >' »« .. ..
U Column, f,O " * >> v .. »
1 Column, TO " " " >? .. »
\i Column one ycni- w 12600y«»r i.!'.'.".. 200 001 Colnmn on* year .'.!.'.! 380 00
.«.!_.*!.'? _L_s_ _\u25a0__ '"I". When ,1_1r,.,1. w?|,those who advertise largely, and an extensive JobOffloepatronage will be considered in .-rangingtermsBusiness Card. In.erted TorFivt Deu_ a month or 'fifTT Dot-tABt s year.

TRAVELERS' OUI_eT~

JtJ OTICE ?CHANGE OfIToUR. :
On and after MONDAY, Mun-B lSlh, tho steamer MMAHTIN, Capt. T. 8 H.tms v*)|l leave Norfolk lor IRichmond, every TUKShAY, TIIUBSDAY and SATUB-DAY, at 0 ~',:,.. k. A. \\.
Wliia?lw .1. J. MARTIN. Agent

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERSAND SHIPPERS.
TnK OLD AND ESTABLISHED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO., :Harrying lb.
UNITED STATES MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT, 1

owell aad favorably known to the Traveling Public l? t* Uie f
OLD BAY LINE, JAre nowRwning their niagnifleet.t, safe aud conimodioue

teamerc*,

THOMAS KELSO, \
CiPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL;

ADELAIDE, l
OAFT. J AMES CANNON; ,

The THOMAS KELSO was built for, and tt expressly Jadapted to, ths Bay Route, end excels in the splendor of .baroutfit any steamer now plying the** waters. She is
provided with Hot and Cold Baths, and all modern
anvenlence.
Tho ADELAIDE has been recently rebuilt and refnr- -ait?ed throughout. Her arcommod.tlou. are of a *tiperior order. She Is tvyrell known that further coin.

EE)ent1b unnecessary.
Thsss Steamer, "leave the Company's Wharf, on Wide-

Water street, opposite tbe Atlantic Iron Woiks, Norfolk,
DAILY, at l.vYlock. and High Street Wliarf.Porurmuotli,at 4:30 o'clock, r. tt.. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, touch.
m» at Old I'oln',

Passengers by thi. Lin. arrive In Baltimore In
tfm* to e,,nn.ct wilh ths early trains to Washingtonand
?Jluoluts North and Watt.

Baggsg-i checked to all point., and passengers and
lt**nge conveyed to the depot, (res of charge.9n* Wharf of the Company has been put in excellent
arder, and is lilted expressly for the protection of freight
andother accommodation of Skippers.

Freight tnkiti at low rates and promptly delivered.
Por further informalien Inquire ofD. C.BALL, Agent,

Portsmouth, or to theParser of theStenmer..
THOS. U. WEBB, Agent.

Norfolk, Va.
Sorfolk, December 12,18«5. decl2?tf

GUIDE.
jfcTa*W _ORK aWaTVir^itsTa

STKAHSUII' ('I)MI'AN V,
THK

OLD LINE,
FUs.

NEW YORK.
Ths New »nd Elegant Bld.-lrh.tl Steamships,

NIAGARA,
080808 W. COUCH, COMMAND**,

and

SARATOGA,
A. t. KINO, COMMANDER,

Leave Norfolk lor New York every
WEDNESDAY tnd SUNDAY, at Be'«leck, A. tt.

Returning thet will lcav. New York ev»ry
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,st .1 o'clock, r. m

For expeditionand security this roato. a. put expert-
ence ha. proven,will be found the best In every rea-HM-t.In the cons,ruction of these Steamers spicial atten-tion has been pnl.l to the finish and comfort of the H*-Icons and Stute-Uooms, in older la.iu.luc. travel bytlielll. ' *Passengers can securetheir Tickets'and State-Roomsbefore thearrival irf the ships by applyingto the Agents.When ordering goods from New York, the patrons ofthe line are requested to order by the "OLDLINB," NewYork and Virginia Steamship Company, I'ier 21, NorthRiver.

Freight taken at low rataf.1. M. PMITIT * BROTHER,
dec22?tf Agerts, Town Point, Norfolk.

A T LAN .10 00A8~T~M AIL
STEAMSHIP LINE

for'new yorki
TOE NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WIIRRT.

STEAMSHIPS

HATTEEAS AND ALBEMAELE.
Will leave Norfolk for New York ns follows:

HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leavo Dickson's Wharf every WEDNESDAY at 8

tl'cloCt, A.M.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. 11. A. Bourne,
Will lcavo Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY at »o'clock, a. tt.

Pass.iDgers hy this line will be only one night at sea.
Returning, these Ships leave New York every

WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY,
at 12 «., from Pier No. 3tV North River.These Ships have superior accommodations forpassen-
gers and freight.

Th« undersigned having been aßpmmm Agent of thisLine, would respectfully ssk tho contifiuanioof the pa-
tronage heretofore so liberallybeatowial by the pn'.lir.
and would beg leave to assure them that he will endeavor
t<> give salistsction.

AH freightshirped hy this Uae will be taken at low
rates and promptly dellvervd.

Passage nnd looms canbe secured before thsarrival ofthe .learnersbyapplyingat the office.For FreightorPassage, applyat the office of the Com-
pany, on Dickson's Wharf, East Wide Water street, ad-joiningthe wharf of the

BALTIMORE SIEAM rACKET COMPANY.
jmll?tf T. 11. WEBB, Agent.

MIBCELLANSOPB.
W*BIGHT, CARTA R A CO.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AOEHCY,
No. 62 BROADWAY;

NEW YORK,

... TBiVmttr gnm
JpW L INE STEAMEsT.
tn OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE,

_*?£_**
THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S

FXPRESS FREIGHT.
TU*new and elegant Steamer.,

GEO. LEARY (Cuptaiii Blakeman,,JAMES T. BRADY (CaptaiaLandis),
DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan;)X?3N^e',ock,r, _",in'v,'v-uxlLY' »«P"

wlh
t
,'oUi*lLl',Cl,e, '' _ !'" *" "rl "ci 'lal <?'«« ?»-_ -ndnZttrJcTtirTo''* blWag° *\u25a0 \u25ba« *

F.rs toBaltimore m''\u25a0 and return... M» '.\u25a0\u25a0mmi" 6On

The Superior Accommodations
offered hy tl.e

NEW LINE STEAMERS
ayWW!, Î

,llB. ,r,av'li,« l,~blic - T,'» Steamersare all Mil,, constructed with great regsitl to sn_stcomfort and safety, .nd are commanded l,y , *,* ,£mc0urt,.,,,,-??d attenliv. oflleers. Their s.n,,ri? s.v'sienable, than,ta make sar, connections win a 1 tr_usJmvelersC.RU'','g "" **\u25a0 '" *** "'"'* """,.!,,euJ
Tlie Earn lis, beenreduced by the general soliciUlb.n

?*?,*? w *\u25a0 ?« Si sv-irflnSh' wo '"""'? 3"«
fcr_.'«_i_?*lP_ *'"' "-*_?«. tr.nsferred to nndiron. I'ortstuoi th tree of charge
sV__ N"rf"'k *"* W,""'r ,v"*r 'fKoa.ioke ?,,d MarketT'",?' ? H. V. TOMPKINS,"? ' A *fnt'pEOPL,V» LINE FOR NEWBERN"*\u25a0 AND THE
INTERKIROFNORTH CAROLINA!

CARRYING THE UNITKD STATES MAIL.
The Only and Entirely Now EouU,

The Slean.eES of this f_e will leave mad wharf. Norfolklor Ni-whern, on the arrival of the l..«ts from Baltimoreou Tuesday., Thursdays and rtaturduys.
Ruturnlng, will leave Newbern Tuesdays, Thursdayand Saturdays, connecting with railwajIfor iloldslmrough

Kalflgh, Weldon, lleanfort, Moreherul City and Wl__ton. *The various lines of Railways arc nearly all completedin the State of North Carolina, and passengers will havelittle or nodimculty in reaching their destination on any
of the linetSbt Railway.Th. boats areof the first class, snd commanded by menot experience, who will see no pains soared to make pas.
?enger. comfortable.Beingentirely anInlandRoute, Itwill be foundfarmorsplcA.antthan by a sea rente.
_**v.reighttaken atLow Rates.

"-?"For further Information, apply to
W. C. EDWARDS,

Roanoke Island, N. C.Qto. Olkbt, Newborn, H CJJ )y I?tf

"V" O T I ~~C E .
Daily Lin*> toand from

HAMPTON.
On and after th.

10th DAY OP MARCH, la**.
The Commodious Gleamer

CHARLES HOUGHTON,
CAPT. A. C. WHITNEY,

will Icav.IIAMI'TON DAILY at 6: SO a. in.,fur
OLD POINT;

to connect with ths
STEAMER "EOLUS,"

CAPT. P. McOARRICII,
forCHERRYSTONE,

MATHEWS,
OLOUCESTETt,

YOBKTOWNand the Sleamer forRICHMOND.
Will leave

OLD rOLNT TOR HAMPTON
nt 7 r 110a. m.

Will leave
HAMPTON FOR NORFOLK

at 1: W, a in.,

touchingat Old Point and Portsmouth,
Will leave

NORFOLK Fun HAMPTON
at 4 . nop.m.,

touching at Portsmouth aud Old Point.'
For freightor passage, apply to THOMAS BAILEY

Agent at Old Point. D. 0. BALL, Agent at Portsmouth
JAMES W. BKOWN, Purser of the Steamer, or at the
Ofiice of the Company in Norfolk.

All freight must be prepaid.* THOS. H. WEBB,
mare?tf A-1"'-

TJ»OR
RIO DE JANEIRO.

BT. THOMAS,
PARA,

PERNAMBUCOsnd BAHIA.
he United State, and lliar.il Mall Hl.-nmahlp Oompany

will dispatch regularly,
OK THE MrTH OF BYERY MONTH,

A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
STEAMSHIP,

To leaveat 8 o'clock, T. »., fromPier 43 Ndrth River.
All letters have to puss through thePostofflc*. i
An exp.rl.accd Burgeon will be in attendance on

oard.
For freight and passage,, having splendid accominnda-

uns, apply to TUOMAB ASCENCIO k CO.,
at_*_3m No. 17 BrosdwaT. New York.

TTARNDEN EXPRESS.
OFFICE. NO, 10 ROANOKE STRBKT.

BAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owingto the fnrllltie. offered ns by the
NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,

andourconnection with all the
RELIABLE EXI'RKSS COMPANIES

IN THB UNITED BtATE
MABT, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH

Wa are prepared toforwsrd _?.?,.??,, ,
fSBiailT MONEY, snd VALUABLE PACKAGES, Ac.
at lower rates than ever offered tho publicbefore

NOTES DBAFTS and BILLS for COLLECTION madeon, In «c_blo POINS, .nd RETURNS PROMPTLY
D

SH_?PEI_ In NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH will
flu,l It to their advantage to give v. s call before en-
gagingtheir freight byany o»ucr Express.

Freight delivered inPortsmouth without extra charge.

Borfurther particularsapply at theOffice, No. 18 Roanoke

' Express closes for the North 2._ P. M... " « " Soeth 6.30 «
?ctll?tf *? B' UILL' Age° t-?
~+ BRaNDU*

RUM,
tap ptitui "» BBf.ffOßl

BOURBON & OLD RYE WHISKEY,
Agent* for th* American VintageCompany.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
WINSBITTEBS,

CI'AR*T? CHAMPAGNE

M a/ JS*offered at the '?^SSL^ToT
Mo.*>CommercialUow, Norfolk, Va.

J*-?tf * \u25a0

TONIGHT A JOHNSON?
"%VHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER AND PAPER

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS.
ATTENTIONI-ATTENTION! I-ATTENTION 11

W» areconstantly purchasing, for Cssh?
OLD BLANK BOOKS.

Ll. RECEIPTS,
BILLS,

LETTERS,
and NEWSPAPERS,

Fnt which w. P.T th. WBn«
NI7HV."OHNSON,

No 21 South Charles .treet,
attgia-sf _ B>lt"1"'"'

T~M. BMITH~&~BROTHER,
«** ? rjOMMI_3IO- MERCHANTS,

Agents for th. Kew .or- t_d Virgiai*
gtMmi-ipi J

NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA."
OFFICE AT THEIROLD WAREHOUSE,TOWN POINT

*rj-I__B_. ABvaNOBB mad. .n .hipmentt
Tork. ?____???_?_??.

tsTu~_ El 5 WORK*
-Qrtta.procured .RULING MACHINE, the Norfolk

\u25a0 /WlJobOfflce 1. now prepared to till order. **JV*iTrkof .T-yde-rip«ion at .hort notice, in tJ£bj«*
styls. __ !_?___

Q_D NEWSPAPER*-,
itabls for WRAPPING PAPER?for sals at this

flea. ' ~. ?, .?-

--PL A N~K DEED
FOB BALE AT THIS OEFICE. j

JEWELRY.
(OIFT 81 GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!

SON EBBING N B W,
al

NO. *) MAIN STREET, NORFOLK.
II It A N D

PRIZE -DISTRIBUTION!
Th*. Charleston 5,,.l New Orlean.Hilt EntwpritM.

The largestsad most extensive of any 01ft Assoclathiß lothe Souihern States, havingbranch houses at

-EW ORLEANS, LOCIBIANA, CHARLESTON.SOUTH
CAROLINA, NASHVILLE,TENNESSEE,

ACQUSTA, GEOROIA, SAVANNAH, OEORQIA ;
And have nowco*»alet<_ Ihe . liain by establishing the
"\u25a0 plus ultra ut them ali lightamong the good people ofIbis City. * mm

This, onr OPf«jis,i WEEK, we offer to ourcustomer,
a new .nd beautiful stock of
WATCnE-i,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,TEA SkTB,
KIQH CAKE AND CARD BASKETS,ELB" ANT CASTORS,IHWLKTS AND CUPS, Ac, ate., Ac. dv

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS.
LADIES' BITTK,

BHACKLKTS,
UKNTS PINS.

WATCH CHAINS,
OOI.D RINDS,

SLI.EVF. BUTTONS, etc., Ac.
FOR ONB DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT REGARD TO

VALUE.
PLAN OF SALE.

We give you an envelope from among a well mixednumber,for whiclMnu |»y twentyfive cents, snd find
snclost* an advertisement or certificate couUininic th"
i.i.n.eof some onearticls in the sale, which you can buyfor one dollar, If thai article suits yon. and if It does hot,
v?u lie-d not take it, but have a I'tiot/igl-nph. which Isworth at least the money exuvuihsl. via will sell youoneenv. lopelot twenty-live eetits; five for one dollar;thirty for five dollars; seventy for ten dollars, and onebundled for lifleet, dollars.

?it- Cull Early and Secure a Valuable Prize -£»
I'OHL, RANDALL A CO.,

MANAO E R S ,
Charleston .nd New Orlean. 01ft Enterprise,

NO. 09 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK.
mir.u-7?2

TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
GREAT SALE

OF
WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, Ac,... - MILUOB DOU.ABS Woßlll 1

to be disposed of at
ONE DOLLAR EACH!

Without regard to Value! Not to he paid lor until you
know what yoa are toreceive 111

SplendidList of Articles!! All to lit Kid at On. Dollar
Eachlll

303 Musical Ilexes *S0 to 160each
160 Musical Boxeewith Bells A C_tlne__o to 600 "500 Silver Teapots and CoffeeUrns ? 20 to 60 »
500 SilverClmflng Dish.c SO to 100 "MOO Silver IcePitchers SO to 60 "

2600 SilverSyrupCups »ill. gaiters 20 to 16 >-

6000 SilverUobleta endDrinking Cups.... 6 to 60 '\u25a0

SHOO Silver Castors It to 60 "
2000 Fruit, Hard and Cake Basket* 20 to 60 "
515.0 Doten Silver Tea Spoons 10 to SOdol

10.1H0 Doten Silver Table Spism*k Forks. 20 to 40 "
260 il.-nts' Hold Hunting-Cased Wttches 60 to 160 ach
260 Lftdles' Gold end Enameled Hunting- \u25a0>

Cased Watch*. 36 to TO "
600 Gents' Hunting-CueSilver Watrhes. 36 to TO '?

200 Diamond Rings 60 to 100 "6000 Gold Vest snd Nock Chains 4 to 30 »

3000 Gold Dial lI.U,i;ili?. ?Is 4to fi "
6000 Jet and Gold Bracelets 0 to 10 "2009 Chatelaine Chains and liuaid Chain. 6 to 20 "
7000 Solitaireand Gold Brooches 4 to 10 *61100 Corel, Opal and Emerald Brooches... 4to I "6000 Mosaic, .let, lava and Florentine »

Ear Drops 4to 8 "7600 Coral, Opal aud Emerald Ear [Tops.. 4to » "4000 California Diamond Breut-Pln. 250 to 10 "8000 Gold Fob and Vest Watch Keys »_0 to *. "4000 Fob sod Vest Rlbbon-Slldce 8 to 10 "6000 Sets Solitaire Sleeve-Buttons, Studs *'Ac Sto S \u25a0
3000 Gold Thimble*, Pencil., Ao 4to t "10000 Miniature Lockets 260 to 10 "
4000 Miniature Lockets, Spring 10 to 20 -'

3000 Gold Toothpicka,Crosses, Ac 2to 8 "5000 Plain Gold Rin*> 4 to 10 "6000 Chased Gold Hinge 410 11 '10000 Stone Set and Signet Ring. _50 t? 10 "10000 CaliforniaDlemond Rings 2 to 10 "
7600 Sels Ladles' Jewelry, .lei and Gold. 6to 16 "
0000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Cameo,Pearl, "

Opal and other Start? 4 to 16 "10000 Gold Pen., SilverExtension Holders "snd Pencil. 4 to IA "10000 Gold Pen. and Gold Mounted Hold. 6to 10 "5000 Gold Pens and Gold Extension Hold. 15 to 26 "6COO Ladles' Gilt arfd let Buckles 6 to 16 "6000 Ladies' Gilt and JetM.lr Ban and "Ball. 6 to 10 "
ARRANDALE A CO, MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

Negotiate LOANS for FARMERS and rLINTERS;
also for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS nnd COM-
PANIES, ami partnership, lor Ihe cultivation of COT- ,
TON. SL'UAB, KlCßand all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS ;
also for the LUMBER snd TBBPENTINE business.

Procure WHITE LA BOH, native or foreign,to supply
special demand. Orders aresolicited.

Organize Association* for tht developmentof MINING
and MAM KAGTURINU interests and th- SETTLE-
MENTotSOUTHERN LANDS.

Purchase and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, 4c, for FARMERS, PLANTERS and
MINERS.

Uivecarof.ilattention to the collection andsecuringof
debts, and the adjustment nnd settlement of claims of
every description.

Their rStrerpondents and associates are men of the
highest pTS-fcsslonul nhlllty,business capacityRud socjal
j...sih..ii in their respective localities. Their plan'of
business is thoroughly systematic, and all its detail, ar.
carefully arranged to ensure the utmost responsibility
and reliability. All business entrusted to tliem or their
correspondents will receive prompt attention. Their
compensation will consist ENTIRELY of COMMIS-
SIONS, and charge, will he moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER E..|.. New York.
A. A-LOWE,Esq., Pre*. Cuarrnber ofCorametc* N. Y. 1
JAS.COOKE, Ess,, Philadelphia. 1
GEO. 11. BTUART, Esq.. Philadelphia.

Mcsor.. FOLGER. CARTWRIGIIT 4 CO,
No.fl, Wide Water Street,

Agent, for the city ol Norfolk._ 1dec!
15URN1NG OF THE MUHEUM.

LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM.
NtW Yoßt, July 11, IBM.

Messrs. Herring k Cb.:
Gsbtumkn :?Though the destruction of the American -Museum has proved a serious loss to myself and the pub-

lic I am happy to verify the odd adage, that \u25a0' It's an 111
wind that blows nobody good," and con*eqnently con-
gratulate you that your well-known safe* have again de- .
mouatrated their superior fire-proof qualitle. In an ordeal
of unusual severity. tThe safe you made for me some time ago was in the ]
office of the Museum, on the second tier, liack part of ?
the building,and in the hottest of the Are. ,

After twenty-four hours of trial, it was found among

the debris,at.d'onopening it this day, has yielded up IU ,
contents in very good order-books,papers, policies of in- ,
..trance, brink bill*,all Ir, condition lor immediate use, ,
and anoble commentary on the trustworthiness of Her-
ring's Fire-ProofSafe*. Truly yours,

P. T. BARNUM.
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

The most reliable protection fromfire now Itnown.
Herri-is * Co.'sPatent Bankers' Safes, wilh Herring

4 Flovd's Patent Crvstali-d Iron, tho heat security
again,-,a hurg.ar's drill ever __a*eg*J-Y \u25a0

No 2M Bror.dwr.v, cor. Murray street. New York.
FARRF.L, HE-SING * CO., Philadelphia.

IIERRING k CO, f'hicago.
4HV- KNOWLS A WALFOKD Agents, Richmond, Vs.
oct7?tf

r\ U R DAY.
M?,ut the 15th of February licit we will eorn'men,re

thopuUicatiou of a Literary Eclectic Paper, styled
OUR DAY,

to bo issued ?nee aweek simultaneouslyiv the cities of
New York and Norfolk.

Each n,liii',-r will consist of si-teen (11) octavo page,
with two (1) columus to each page, printed ou excellent
paper, and inn superior styleof ty|K,grapby.
P Unencumbered by sectarianism or rarty spirit, .1 shall

' he our fixed I,"'!""* ?" I'"""-" 1 nothingbut the choicestfruits...dtl.,Urr?f Literature, cull- from the gardens

? "fif- "' T
friends in that section which lor the past four year, has
been witLot a current Literature, while we promise -
make our Paper acceptable toever, reader Inourcomßioi,

country.
Otm Terms fob a Sixsii Scmcbihiob wiu. at,

Single copies.???\u25a0 _"\u25a0
For Thre. Months *' "For Six Month. ". J ?

For One Year *
t-ayabl*In Advance.

lor single If. \u25a0*- **g£V _f_S.
No. 6 West Main street, Norfolk, Va.

We havemad. arrangements with the American Now.
; Compsny, New York, to supplythe trade.

fcSjjlI?tf B . ?_- ?

i _AW MILL, PLANING MILL.
GRIST MILL.

BICKLEY,"STON'E A CO.,
Hampton Mills,

Wholetalv SB'l Bstsil Dealers
In

LUMBER AND MEAL,
| a?* LATHS,
j 1.! 31.\u25a0,1 4*., A' . \u25a0>?

t> HAMPTON, VIBGINIA.
1 ftb--tf ____?_?-?-???

j t6 R BALE.
"Mists for sal. 63Kres"o?LASD well T" »»j
elisildt located, inN'ansemond connfy, .bent fonrißil-*- eligibly leu' ? rtKi .djoiningthe aaoveM

H...k place, logelber
S3 ___ ./excellentand v.ln.hle Truck F_». Ft*
fall partlcala*. iaqulr.at my w

Attorney i* Set,
.-j* ~ »,.afMl_a*.

iVT O T I C E .
On and after tl.e 29th INSTANT, the Steamer,of the

Baltimore Steam Packet Company,

OLD BAY LINE,
will lure tho Company's Wharf on East Wide-Water
.treet, oppoelte tho Atlantic IronWork., Daily, for
BALTIMORE,

OLD POINT,
CUERRYSTONB, 1.MATHKITS,

GLOUCESTERand ,
YORKTOWN.

T. H. WEBB, Agent.
Norfolk.November 28.1865. not-?tf

rpHIRTY - TWO Y_A R 81 \u25a0
HA R N F. S S ,

tsn TET
A FAIR TRAVELBR

under in*. «TrLi or

BRIGOS & ROGERS,

ROGERS & LANGLEY,
BURRUSS, ROGERS & LANGLEY

N. A. THOMPSON _? CO.,
.V O w

W. B. ROGERS & CO.,
N.O 30 WIDE WATER AND ROANOKE STREETS,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,
IBPOBTEBS ABB Dr.tl.Ets 1*

*""*' BRANDIES,
WHISKIES, RUM,

"\u25a0 teen*,
PORTER,

And all other Ooods usuallyfound in t Fibst-Class.

Wine and Liquor Store,
Which we offer to tho Trade and toconsumers at

THE LOWEST RATES.
W. B. RtKIEBS A CO.,

No. 20 Wulo Water and Roanoke streets.
feba-tf _

J) E M~_°_ V A L .
HENRY P."WORCES-ER

has removed to

NO 37 WEST WIDE WATER STREET,

In rear of tbe Custom House, wherehe will conUnu<.the

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES
Blway, on band ,nd for

febl-ir No. 37 Hatt Wid* Water .treet.

1 I, t. w i » *?
,T.lnStor..few casVs MAI.T WINE or PALE

ALE _ pintbottles, Introduced to supply the «»«"\u25a0___NS Physic..... mat Families for . puref?»? \u25a0f.?tract of malt and hops, that coßld be ?""'£ "*
wbrnever duringconvalescence from skrkneM or in f«-
Ue-ta-sofVeaHh.an invigorating forcited or prescribed, ll I* ? light*. ?«? ?*» "'" *"
UPAcTo nly $2 75 per doten..Tip -FOP" Wine and Liquor Store,. ? Atlantic Hotel4?IT '-

S"MOKING~TORACCO.
A PERFECT NOSEOAY.

Try it. Toh. found onlyat tho mfßnnMf*Win*and Liquor Store,
Da-r th* AtlaalJc Hotal.

IRRANDALS A CO,
No. 107, Broadway, New York, ,

Announce that all of the above list of goods will b* sold 'for "Nr. lf.iii.Aß E.ci.
In cons, quence of the great stagnationof trade in the [

manufacturing districts of England, through the w«r
having cutoff the supply of cotton, a large quantity of
Valuable Jewelry, originally intended for the English .
market has been sentotl for sale In this country, AND
MI.ST HE SOLD AT ANY SACRIFICE! Under these
circumstances. ARRANDALE k CO, acting a. .genu
for tl.eprincipal European manufacturers, have resolved 'upon agreat Gift Apportionmentto he dividedaccording
to the followingr-trulntions :

Certificates ot tho variousarticles are put Into cove- .
lopea itellscrimin.tely,sealed up. and when ordered, are
taken ont without regard lo choice, and >ent by mall,
thus showing uofavoritism. On receipt of the certificate
you will sec what you are to have, and tliet. it is at your
option to tend the dollar and take the article or not
Purchasers may thns obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
Ring,or any act of Jewelry on our list for Ob. Dollab.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE. I
Inall trtuisactiou. l.y mail.we shall chai ge forforward-

ing ths Certificates, payingpojtags and doing the busi-
ness 25 cents each, which must be enclosed when the
Certificate 1. sent tor. Five Certificate* will be lent lor
(fl, eleven lor S2, thirty for tb, sixty-Aye for HO; one
hundred for 115.

WHAT THE -PRESS" SAY OF US.
ii,., >i Ol»T DlSTnißirTloM.?A rare opportunity is of-

fered lor obtainingwat. bis, chains diamond i ill--, silver-
ware etc.. h| Messrs. Arr.iu.lale A C?, at VaTo flros.d
?ray. They have an immense stock ol articles, varying in
value, nnd all are >>ffcr*-il at one dollar each. The distri-
bution is very fairly ,1,.n?-y?u agree to take, certificate
of acertain article, euclosert in an envelope, and are not
reuuire.l topav your dollar nnlessyouare satisfied with
the article, whieli will certaiulybe worth more lhan that
amount, and iuav be f-iO or $100. Au excellent matt
tliisol investing* d.dl.ir.? Sunday Timet, N. V, City,
prhnuiry 19, IWS.

Messrs Arrandale * Co. have long Ist-? personally
known to us, and we belict. them to be every way
worthyof puhlic confidence.?.V. Y. Scottitch American
Jour. June 11, 'ot.

We h.ve Inspected, at the offlc. of ATT.ndale k Co.
Auency for European Manufacturing Jewellers, a large
asscirti'ilentof Ik?.km.lie .nd v.lu»ble Jewelry of the
newest pattern.. We .l«o noticed a large quantity of sil-
ver Plate, and understand that the whole of these newly
importedarticles ar» to be disposed ol on a novel princi.
Die srivinggreat »dv»nt«gw tobuyers, snd affording ex-
ten».vc employ-cut to .gent.. VV. know the nrm in
Question to be very respect' do and thoroughly worthy
of r.ubllr confidence, and recommend curfriend, to red
tuetr sdvemsemsot -A". Y. Albion, September 3,1*64.

Rv Mewrs. Arrandal. * Co.'. *rr.ngeE?ait, th. advaa-
taarstraaitbeoß the tide of th. enstomsr. for he has
rv%-v thing to gain snd nothingcomparatively to lose
He knew, what he will getfor hi. dollarbeforehand, endnenertr.or.end Itlfh. ll not _t_rt.-.V. I. Weekly
Nemt, Aug. 8, MM

EartoTHi-rT »f * L«mw?The most eligibleand proß
table enißlovment we haveheard of for ladies Is the sals
of.crtEa-lisl- th. Graal Gift Dist-t.uUou of Arrandala
ACo A ladyof onracquaintance has been very success-
ful in _l> waV,»»' <">|T inm°* _* _ HA**e£S
in doing a good turn totno- towhom she sold ths Certi-
ficateM will ba -en byour advertisingaahta-*. **B*
tlsni.n can also be thus en^ag.-_..V. j. Sunday Mer
cury, Auf/utt .4,18?.

In oar column,the reader will find an advertlseiaent
of Arrandalek C*.'. Gift M-rlbnrion of watches icw.lry
snd silverware. In payment of that Bd.ertlsera.Bt w.refeirt-vTralMt. of th« j«elry »dv> rt-rt. and «.£ warranted iv -ajing th.t, both in finish .no anality,
Jbeyexceeded our expectation.. They turned ont_lo h*
just what they had been represented.- Tra* Democrat,
IJjtuntlmmA Aug. 17, ISM.

AGENTS.?We w«nt agent* in Breryrefiment, and la,
every tow*aad roanty in the country, end ihoss *etiag; _

.nch will be .Uowed 10 cents on every Celtincßta or-
dered by them, provided their remittal--, amounts to
one dollar. Attsn- alll collect 26 coat, for every Certifi-
cate, andremit 16-*"

_ -. « toe«'*» CMa o* I"?'**!
,uatf- ARRANDALB A 00,

jaaaß-tt-a- I*7 Br«4w*y, H. T.

%\it |ill-»*f0l»i |-l»#.
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MEDICAL.
THE GREAT STRE.VGTHEMMi TltMi'.

(NOT A WHISKEY PREPARATION.)
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
will cuu

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! I
Resultingfrom am causewhatever.

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,, Induced hy
HKVKRK HARDSHIPS,

EXPOSURE,
FEVERS

or
Diseases of Camp Life.SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, MALE OB FEMALE, ADULT

OR YOUTS,
Will And this Bitters apnre Toole, not dependent mi badliquors f,.. Thou almost miraculous efieots.

o
?DYBPKPBIA,

And blMNwa KmuUli.- from iHnnrdi-m of ths Li?«t and
l>ikf>-ii\.' OrgHOM,

\u25a0re rii'i-il by
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

This Biiters ha* pn-fonnsd more Cures, gives betterSatisfaction, lis* mors Testimony, !_, mora HeepecUl.l"People to vouch lor It than any other articl* in the
market. o

W. c defy any on. to contradict this assertion, and
WILL PAY 11,000

to any one who will produce s certificate published l.y usthat 1. notgenuine.
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Ca«e of

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DKBILITY
and

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.
_?"

a
t)bserv. thefollowing Symptoms, resulting from Disorders orth* Digestive Organs:
Con.tlpation, InwardPile., Fulne.. of Blood to the Il>-*.I,Acidityof the Stomsch. Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust

for Food Fulne*. or Weight in ths Stomach, SourEructations, Slnßlng or Flutteringat the Pit
of th,. Stomsch, Swimming ofthe Head,

Hurried and liinV.ilt Rmthing,
Fluttering at the Heart,

Chokingor Suffo-
catingSen-sations when in a lyingpia'are,Dimness of Virion, Dots or Webs be-

fore ths Sight, Fever and Dull Pain inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Vel.lowneat of the Skla and Eves, painin the SideBack, Chest, Limbs, Ac, Sudden Flushes of Heat,Burning la the Flssh, Constant lauglalnga ofEvil, aad
QBBAT DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.

REMEMBER
That tlds Bitters I* aat Alcoholic, contains ~o Rum orWhiskey, slid cannot wake Drunkards, but is tbe BeetTonic In lbs World.

Read Who Says So.

Site ' gj.nfo.it lost.
MONDAY, MARCH 19, ISOtj.,,

err--? ',' '~ . .;,-... ,
I C

l'pfrom th* narrow pritstn ol forms awl creeds-
Out from the curlsol .-I.arlataiis aud qua.k*?
Brushingaside wholu ti.,1.15.,l briers aud weeds,
Aud with strongarm Andkeen, wlt-sbarpeiie.lkie,
o[*-ninghls w*vapart frem beaten traeke,
Ho led us like a father b) the hand,
L'p tvtho splendors of an uudiscmred land.

It.
His heart ***.\u25a0 lovwl: hit k<mi.uii we ailnifrvd;
HiMiiiiajntmiil -,\u25a0..,rn,.-ulk hii un ;
Jilt |*r«ipji t*l t..i,. - uni M<.>l<ts "111 E.pli ;!,-. i1r?**-1 ,Abrpvtnof morning friim hit* pnMOr«* CAM',
The sum i-\u25a0 ton' h(-v, tis* with n ni'litii-r thtniP,
An upwisT-s stilt we fn*. file belgh? with tiitu,
When null.'* whit** light ti_ m-<l falM*._,«*'\u25a0» ilini

in.
Hill If, nils' whoHiw tin*Ii 'ti* U'l pi un.
V. In» HlHUgltterfHi -li.nii*.with Hi'itthiiiK p-M _nd tunpitt'.
If.- .-If.'.i ,i> -'-fill-ImNi- |,li lift.ill til LiU I.l.Hit,
Now irii'i--'-. itwfigfa i;ii' r»i wlodfng>, darkly hung,
W.h lnrl'l liroh*. whrtui* *>thnky fln-H Ihe ynnnK
A ?.[.!.,ni: faith of t'hn-iKihi.iiii iterMt*.
TuiiiM hut-L Trujii iii uutiii.),iu._?M-kri for wi-x*r guiilMi.

IV.
O hwlrr iip th*' ninntit ?w.i*ri' -tulflnit truttif
Hurst on »ur youthful >\\u25a0 \u25a0«, v* l*«i*' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 )\u25a0*\u25a0? grbptf-
Thrutigti' -itii..ii-iwiivt*?Wfhfld thi-n hy tin- h < >\u25a0!
With. rt|irtnft;iiiff fuotW**vjM, an th** prompt?« t <>p**'l
Witler and wider. Valnly.lte****n«, w»* Imp-nt
* "iii,i.ihiuiiiH(ii[i with tl.'.'.' in age .i- youth,
If, -|itn i- in tii, voJco. idol.** *n -"??« for truth. |

\u25a0 v.
No. not uhmft-a-ftir many it tyim. wriiVh th"U
S.-oi n.-.-ii, pioxt-Hthy Impfit_ii*t jnit«i and (war,
<> lun.U'U hanl! who«« jKi.4l.fig wirtw now
Pl.iy u'.r thy ohm lull truth, no t.,.<l to h--;ir -W'f riioiiin loi* thoc, j*. whin m>iih- nift"d Hfer
!? mmU ht**ifr<iin Mgfcl and |_4*_ wiirm upt-ll 'Tv muuih - witleivt nronlto in v poiV inuuisu'_? ill 1

C 1' CItASCII.
a?AVit* }..r/V Nation,

T__l*_Wß.

W?ißUEutoa, m..i. i, IS, IHfiii.
RBCEPTION OF THK BKLOI.tN MINIsTKII.

Baron Aleinor lieauliett, Fnvoy lix-
traordinai v riii'l M iiiisi.iT I'ienipoleli-
tlary of liis Majesty the K.iug ol' liel-
gium to the (iirriii'r.iiii- Confederation,
was to-day introduced to the i'rosideiit
hy the .Secretary of State, atitl delivered
letters froni lii* sovereign aniiuiiiiiriu).'
the decease of l.ti.j...id 1., and the acca*.
mi.hi of I.'.'<.|".ld 11.lo the throne.

The Raron made tlie following re-
marks on the occasion :

Mfl. Phe.siuk.nt: I havebeen entrust-
ed by tlieKing, my sovereign, with th*,
minion of notifying yourKxcelletiey pf
the death of his venerable father and
his own accession io the throno of Bel-
gium.

The late King had evlnoed on nun",
occasions the true interest he took in
the affairs of your country. His succes-
sor, King Leopold li., entertains tbe
same sentiments. lie is it tincurt, and
affectionate friend to tbe United Hlalts.
snd the great aifd good tbiugstliey have
done ere the objects ofhis warmest ad-
miration.Mis Majesty's most ardent desire is
not only lo muintaiu tlie cordial rela-
tions which Belgium, sinco her inde-
pendence, lias established with thjs
great Republic, but also to increase and
eularge thorn for the welfare and __"
coiiuuercial inf. rest of both couutnt-s,

[From the Bar. W. V. Seigfrled,Pastor of Twelfth Baptist
Chßrch, Philadelphia J

Gentleman:?l have recently been lalmring under Ihedutresslnf, .ffoct* of indigeatloa,Mcnm panted lrj .pnavtrallon of th. nervous system. Numerous . em.-'.,, s werereroiiim*nded by friends, and Boa,* of them tested. t*a*without relief. Your ilooHand's German Bitten wen.resroinraeiidsd by persons who had tried tbem, and whosefavorable mention of the** Bitter, induced nit. to tryIhem. I must confess tl.st Ihsd anaversion to PatentMedicines Iroai the "thousand and one" quark "Bitters "whose only aim seems to be to palm off sweetened anddrugged liquorupon fiecuininualty ma «ly way, and thotendencyof which, I fear, I. tomake many a confirmed Idrunkard Upon learning that your, was really a mcdi -cinal preparation, 1 took It with happy effect. It. arlion, not *nly upon tb. .tomach, but upon th. nervcu. ',system, was prompt«nd aratlfrlng. I teel that I have 'derived great snd permanent benefit from th* us.of a Itow bottle*. V.ry rtapectfully yours,
W. D. HEIOFRIED, 'No. VA Shackamaxon street. 'A-

(From th. B.v. X D. Feudal!, Assistant Editor Chrl.tlaoChronicle, Philadelphia.]
I have derived decided heueflt from ths us* or nor-land* GermanBitters, and feel it my privilege tv reot.ni-mend them as * mostrsluahle tonic, h, .11 wto are .ut-tering;from general debility or from diseases arlsinafromlei-.ngi_.nlof th* Uvsr. Yours truly,

E. li FBNDALL.
? I .
[From ths Bar. D. Msrrige, I _rior of the Paasavunk i? Bapti.lChurch, Philadelphia.]Prom the many respectable recommendation, given toHonnand s «erm*n Bitters, 1 was induced to give them *trial. After usingseveral bottle* I found then, to be agood remedy for dabllity, and amost excellent toni- torthe .tomach. a MERRUJ E.

[From the Rev. Wm. Smith, fVajmerly P_u.rof the Vin-centown nod Millvllle,N. J.) Baptist Churches.]
Hivingused In my family a number of bottles of tour-.mo?id's German Bitters, 1 have tosay that I regardthem as an excellent medicine, specially adapted i" i,-move the disease, they are recommended for Theystrengthen and invigorate the system when debilitated,and are use n| iv disorders of the llv.r, lo*. of .ppet.tc4c. I have ulsu recommended them U wv.ralof mimend., whohav, tried them, and found tbem grimilybeneflcial in th. restoration of health.Yours traly, WM. SMITH.«... Iso., Hutchinson street, l_lu*lclpr_a.

_xr
[From th* Bay. Joseph 11.KsuEiard, Pastor of Ut. TenthBaptistChurch]

I havebeen frequently requested to ronnoct my namewith commendations oi differentkind.of medicines butrecording the practic* a* out of my appropriatesphere, IhaveIn all case, declined ; but with . clear proof in va-rious instances, and particularly In my own family, <f the
usefulness of Dr. _*a*a*B*ra German Bitters, I depart for
once from my as?.l curse, to express my fall coavi-.-tionthat, furgeneral debilityof the tysUtm,and especi/tlli/ furLiver Complaint,it it a safe and ratuaott preparation.In some case* it may fail: but usually, I doubt lK*t. Itwill be vory ?'nefiVlal to those who suffer from thea hove
causes. Yours, very rispectfully,

J. H. KENNARD,Eighth Mow Corites ttraet.Philadelphia,iMcrmber _, IXO4.
T ,-v. J. S Henß.B.of the German Reformed CTinrcb,

X: ?town, Berks County, P.., was cored (,i Dyspc vsi*ol'
twenty year* standing.

?~?

A. M.Bpangler, Editor of tb* Cultmitt, No. '21, .VortbSixth street. Philadelphia,lays thi. Bitter, waa recom-mended tohim by a medical friend,and six bottles curedhim of compl.t* prostration of th* nervous system.
Rev. .1. SewtonBrown, D. D , Editor of tbeEncyclopedia

of Religious Kno»lcdgo and Cbrlitiau Chronicle, J'bil-elelphm
Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor »f Roiborough Bartist I

Chnrch.
Rev. Levi G. Back, Pastor of tb» Baptist Chnrch Pem-berton, h>. J, formerlyof ta* North Baptist Chiircb,Philadelphia, at presentpastor of th. Baptist Church
St (heater. Pa.

The*, irsntiemeo nattm,la ths itrongest term., thelrfj.vor.bl. opialvaof this Bitter*.

_D

' BEWARE OF COUmERFBITS!
«,*- Be* thai th. sicnunr* of "C. M. JACKSON" is on

the wrapper of each bottls
****\u25a0 Shcmld yonr n-arrat Druggist nol hay. th* artl-

r!r, d*Bot he putoff hy any of th* inloxtcitrr ,g prepara-
t. ~. bat may b*offsr*d In it* place, but send tons. .ad

,'wa wIU forwsrd, securely packed, hyexpress.
Paiscirai Omcs aaa M.vcric-raarr,

NO. «S1 ARCS STREET.

Pur.ir.iii-aii, F,

! JONES & EVANS ,
ij

flumtatßt. to C. M. JAOKbON* 00,1
PjtopßirroßS.

SS- Tat ?lo hy Dragjlit. and Deader, ia .very lot?>

iath.Ualf.tdli>-** * de_-2*wly ,

wliicli, l.riviiii,' fret: institutions, hay.
natural tin.l great affinities iv comaion.
Beigiuni occupies but v small place mi
tho map of Kuropc, but on that spot in

?' undentrated n |...|,iilriti,,ii whose liintl.,
is religion, labor, liberty?those real re
ttources of tint; ol.villllation and moral
greatness. By all this 1 feel confident,
Mr. President, flint tlie assurances of
friendship and good will I have the mis-
sion to express will be echoedhere. Al-
low nit- to add, in my own behalf, how
pre,ml and honored I fee) at hay in;; been
chosen by uiy sovereign lo convey these
assurances to this country, with which
a fonuer mission, twenty years ago, had
mademe familiar, and wiiich, in tlie in-
terval, has grown ho niiich in tnuterial
greatnessan well ur-> internal power.

[ have the honorof presenting toyour
Kxcelleney two letters containing my
credentials and the notification f have
spokenof.

To which tho President Feplied as
follows:

Baron: Belgium is chiefly known in
history oh a country which hss contin-
ually sufFered by being involuntarily
chosen for a battle-ground on whic-ti
foreign states luuintuined conlli.-ts of
irreconcilable ideasand ambitions. Tor ,
that reason I never meet a 1*{_'*\u25a0*tits* ,
tiveof Belgium without feeling a tie tir..-
to congratulate him upon the repose, the
tranquility, the prosperity aud the dig-
nity whieli his country at last attained
under the sway of her sovereign La*
opold.
I trust that thehistory of the times in

which we are living will show that the
Government and peopleof the United
Slates duly appreciated tlie friendship
with which we were favored by tlie
Belgians during thatreign. lam pro
fouudly affected by the good will and
kindness wiiich have moved tlie new
King to give us an assurance, at the l>e-
giunling ot his administration,and in so
markeda manner, thatbe entertains lor
the United States the same seutiments
of sincere and affectionate friendship by
which his predecessor was inspired, ft
is littlethat the United Stutts can .lo
directly to reciprocate benefits with
Europeanstates.

Indirectly, however, all those states
may deriveadvantages from the prac-
tice of a wise, just and liberal policy on
this side of the Atlantic.

We endeavor to respect the rights of
sovereign states to be exempt from for-
eign intervention or dictatiou. Weseek
to illustrate how a people tan be free,
aud yet abstain from aggression. How,
without forming entangling alliances, vfree people can co-operate with otln-r
n. tlio.is in advancing the great interestsor civilisation, and how nations may,
from time to time, become persuaded hi
bring Within the reach of appeal to jusl
aud peaceful arbitration, coutforersif-s
that otherwise must necessarily be re-ferred to tbe trial of force.
I reserve for some otheroccasion snd

a more conventional manner * specialanswer to the leiter of his majesty,
which you have deliveredtome. in ihe
meantime,Iwilt thankyou toinform him
that it Will be the tle«,rV of thi* Uovert.-
ment to pre-erve and cherish the most
friendly relation* between the United
and Belgium.

TIIF. ALLEGED KIDNAPPINOOP. KREED-?N
ThePresident'sent a message to theSenate to-day in answer to a resolution

requesting him to communicateany iu-formatii.,l in the possession of the Ex-ecutive in relation to tbeallegedkidnap-
ping of colored potsons l*i the SouthernState-,, for the purpose of selling them
as slaves iv Cuba or elsewhere.

It appears from the document* trans-mitted, aud in & letter written by Gen.C'auby, that three colored werei a?ducted from New Orleans and carried,to HavHua, or someother port of Cub

" TEBMS OF ADVEBTISINQ. ;

THE NORFOLK POST ''Offer, the test term,to Aiwurmt. v .nd it*pries* will
,l»*v* coire.pc.nd with the general »dv»rtl.i_g ra»W? I

~h>r citi**.
Tw.rrVt intit or le*. wffl crmstltnte » fffOtru.
For vslngl* Inwrtlftn per sqnnrc ON H DOILAR will h,

irWaadf, and for each .nl**>-|ti«.' I_*»rtl<>'' -fVSNTt
rTVB TBr^TB.Herrhanta, Anctloneers and all '.than who atHattis*
tcguhirly, and larapjr one-fourthof acolumn ormore,, ,v

make speciul terms,and will rwclv* * liberal -_*-Ilob
Busiue-a Cards, rive ttou_a. i>er month or rem »o t

i.abb [**r year.
All irunslent sdvfrtlsi-ininU pnyahl* In a«Jva»et?a

there monthly. ______
where it was sii|)pof#r«d they were at tlie
time tbejdepartment was informed of
this occurrence. ~-,..

tiecretary cjevyird instructed Mr. Sav-
age, ourcoiißtil ut +_i*vana, to make in-
(iilrien, iv order that ir the children
could be identified, proper mesmrfos
might be adopted with a view to their
return to New Orleans.

Ui'iieralCiltiby says the statu* of thcatt
chil.lrertst the time of theirabduotson
was that of slaves, and their iutroddc-
lion intti Cuba was in violation of taio
laws of Spain. A long eorresi>ondeiicefollows, iuclinling a letterfrourMinister
Tassaro, dated February 4, including v
conimiiulcation from tit** (.'aptain-Uait-
eral of Cuba, caused by tbealleged kid-
napping aud carrying to that island of
free negroes from tlie Southern States,
io be held in slavery; about which, he
says, Senator .Sumner busied himself in
the session of tlie Senate, on the Dth of
January. The Captain-General adds
that the Senator'sremark in relation to
Cuba is not true, and that a case of the
kind cannot he made out against a sol
lary individual.

Mr. Hall, consul nt Matanza*, in s let-
ter dated February 17th, lKrjfl, informs
flu- department that, after diligent In-
vestigation, and having heard the opin-
ions of persons likely to Im informed,
he bus not been able to learn that there
is anytrill li in the unntticial information
us given to the department, in regard to
tin- kidnapping of negroes wiio have left
the southern coast of the United States,
an.l arrived tit that island in vessels
laden witli e.itt,on and other products, as
allcge-d. He says, however, he shall
continue) Ins investigations, and commu-
nicate promptly toI in-department what-
ever he may learn. Uo states that in
IMJ4, a Mrs Wbittcmore arrived at Ha-
vana from .New Oilcans, bringing with
her a colored girl, aged about twelve
years, held as a slave when she left the
"laii. i- place, Mrs. Whittemore repre-
sented iliut she proposed remaining on
the islanda few weeks only,when she
would take her girl North. Subsequent-
ly the girl was brought to Matauzas snd
.old.

A statement was made to tbe authori-
ties, from which it is seen that the girl
had been declared free, in fact and by
nil right, mid placed at the disposition
of tlie consul. The GovernorofMatsn-
-44* permits the girl to remain 111 the
,'_u- of a private family, till an Oppor-
tunity shall offer for her return tv her
native laud.

Wm. T. Minor, United State* conaul
at Havana,writes to tbe State Depart
im nl that upon the receipt of the Drat
despatch,he instituted inquiry, and up
t > February lit, WOO, he had not been
able to find anything Co warrant thebe-
lief that aolored persons have heeii
brought t>> Havana from the Southern
('ousl of the United States in vessels,
large or small, Jftdeii with cottonorother
products, and left on the island. Ho
says he has no doubt that refugees from
Xew Orleans brought theresomeoftheir
slaves during the past year. Seven of
these have be"n reclaimed through theconsulate, four bf whom have been sent
to the United Htatof, and the other three
awaitan opportunity to be sent to New
Orleans. The ci/nsul believes thatsuch,
tacts as these gave rise to the charges of
kidnapping of free negroes in the South
to l.c sold as slaves in tbe Island of
Cuba. SUPREME COURT.

Tho United Btates Supreme Court has
now before it for argument, the case* of
lir. Cummings, a Catholic priest, who
was inflicted und convicted by the "Cir-
cuit Court for Bike county, Missouri, of
pei loaning the duliesnfhis calling with-
out taking the oath prescribed by tho
secondarticleof the new Constitutionof
tlie Stale, und fined $/>OO, with imprison-
ment until paid, and that of Mr. Uares-
che, a lawyer, who was excluded froct
thepractice of his profession because he
would not take ths oath. The judgment
in Dr. Cummin;*'* case having been sf.
firmed by the Estate .SupremeCourt, both
cases werebrought up of? » writ of er-
ror lo the United States Hupr.'?* Court.

THE IKKEDIIKNB BUHRAU.
Advices have been received at thefreedmen's bureau from CharlestonSouth Carolina, under daleof March 8They represent that the circular pro-mulgated from the bureau relative tomarriagerites has beenreceived, and fl ?freed peoplerejoice that definite actionhas been taken on the subject, as theciiiiimiiniiy will uoV, respect _iarria_e-ceremonies.The following extract was taheu fromthe report: "The planters are toninrrdown under theappalling discovery thatthere arenot negates enough left to cul-tivate over one-halt of the laud: andfurthermore, they now see that nonebut negroes can or will ever cultivatethe rice fields. Providence is workir*-for the freer! people via tlie pocket* amihungry atuniachu of their formerowners.''

PARDONS GRANTED.
The number of pardons granted bythe Executive to persons, under t'te<v_3,000 clause, iv the Mtate of Tennes***I* ninety -three, and in the sttite oiTexas two hundred and sixty-nine. ThoU>tal number of pardons that have beenst anted under the thirteenth e_-ep'.i,,nin.all the southern and border states'since the promulgation off theproclamation, IB seventy-one tuou«u' dnine hundred find seventy-two. Mary-laud is the only statu in which uon« ofiv citizens have been pardoDed underthe above exception.

EBBB_a- OCT ot COLORED TBoGPSWithin the next few days about th»"eethousand colored troops will lie muster-ed out of service iv South CarolinaGeneral Bennett advise* theui to directtheir attention to tlie cultivatingof the8011. The demandfor laboriit that »tatolias not yet beguu to be supplied. It iabelieved that the Uovemmeut intend*toorder the muster-out. Within theuexttwo weeks, of forty thousand coloredtroops now stationed in the .-south to betak«Mi from such part*, of the severalmilitary departments a* can best tVparathem. * "KTERSAL RKTEfCK COLLBCrI_EI TB TBISOUTH.The commissioner has iustructed ti._collector* of internal revenue in -»goutheri. 6f_ate* to collect tlHaxVaUtaxult c pronertv Within ti. .-- n ail
districtsPan_i,^eLtKand other articles, which __*vT°«been assessed, is ri-i'ua.,l _.> . , ?beingmade, will p'rocS to^TtK
unless p,raeltM areremoved unrforT-S'Wth.tti!?' ** '<***<»>-« 9&

TAXXS HIT. f-jjoM SATIXOs' BA!f_Acting Comnriissloncr Whitman nt*the internal revenue bureau h*!"'ins ructions with regard to the «n*_Aio_of taxes due from saviugs' ban»iTTh«decision of the commissioner -vlth r_spect to that matter brrvi, ? be*? *?~Uined by the Suprem.Co_,8», tCb_2K


